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liad laid down on a bcd by his side. Ail were sobbing. it
was a solemn scene ; for the first time dcath lhad entered that
dwelling, and lie entered with unknown terrors to ail but
littie Willie. We gazed upon bis face, so niarked witli suf-
fcring, and said,-

11.YOU arevCry poorly, Willie?"
1 ITYese teaçheri" gasped hc, Ilvery !'

ITeoacher lit brouglit , ou a littie hà mn book, will you

;'lPJ0péýté Dcher" 11e tuuk it inIibi lite bands, and
p~e~~ tQ 1ii, but ïiumediately ga% e it back, saying,

' .esregd iùe a hymn, teacer."
îcWhichý1 Wilhie, dear V"
liAoÙ the tbirone of God in heavon,' please, teachier."
Wd read, or ratiier repeated, it, aud the couantenance of the

ittle safférer ýnsanw hile beumed witb joy.»
Sa1d..we «"Gan we do ainytlting fur bou, WrilIie, dear V"
'P,éy, teacher."

'WcuWd say but littie to 1dm, but it was the second time
h0,tùrade, the request. 1'Pray, teuacher." We wished,

-,w~ejtob sec if this wcre rai ztn-\iety or mercly the force of
11bigLdin the sabbati scIIuuI. Wu did not immediately

co ybiix&atood pensively musing upon the touching scene.
;;Preseïi,io;countenance brightcned, and bis lips moved;
wo stoojied down and put our car close to bim, and asked,-

t"'What.did Willie say?"'
« tJesus-died-on-thep-cross,- tonneer," gasped lie.
41Yes, and for Willie, and for alU
We felt.we could flot prolong the scene, but kneit down to

commenLd*]bln to thc Good Shepherd. As our voice poured
forth-oiuz.petition, littie \Villie tried, ob, bow bie did tryt to
repeat the words after bis teamber (as our custom in the in-
fant class was). Sobs broke in upon us ; it -%vas, we feit,
biastening bis end. Thie efort to pray Nvit1s us was toonmuoll;
bie had only brcath to snatcb a word here and there ; but the
"1.4iieW' from those dying lips we never can forget. We
rose from our knees, wvisbed him good niglit, kissed bis coid
foreliead, and left.

%V called the next cevening :-hittle Willie wvas in his cof-
finB.
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